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; Orphanage Overcrowded. The Stat?
' I Orphans' home at Davenport is so

v j overcrowded that the members of the
state board of control find that some

, i immediate action must be taken to re--(
Ueve the congestion which is daily

a

it

' i

growing worse. The members of the
j board returned yesterday from their
i semi-annu- al inspection of the institu
tion, and found that there were 543
j children confined in the .home, whereas
jits utmost capacity ia supposed to be
only 600 children. The members of

Jthe board found that conditions are
oaa in this regard, but fail to see how
they can be relieved at the present
time.

Fugitive Taken. Through the arrest
of two young men in the western part

j of the city because of their suspicious
i actions, an escaped prisoner of the
Eldora state reformatory for boys was
apprehended in the person of John

1 Wright. The second young: man ar- -

! rested in company with Wright was
:Fred Peterson, a country-wid- e perani-jbulato- r.

As a result of the arrest of
these two, Wright was returned to the

'state reformatory yesterday by State
Superintendent Harnett and Peterson
has been sent to his home, which la
Belvldere, 111.' The two were arrested
while they were sneaking around the
western part of town and because their
actions were indicative of wrong do-
ing.

Careless Hunter Shoots Farmer. N.
M. Swingle, living near Bettendorf.
while returning to hl3 home late Thurs-
day 'afternoon, was accidentally shot
by a careless hunter using a shotgun
on the road leading from East River
street at Mound street. The victim
was not seriously injured, 'but he bled
considerably from the effects of the
buckshot. Mr. Swingle, who had taken

.v-
- ,itis route as a short cut to his home,

lhad Just gotten back of the old brew--fi-'- -i

ery when he received part of the dis-
charge of the shotgun in the side of
the head. Mr. Swingle, who was driv-in-g

a team, turned around and started
in pursuit of the fleeing hunter, but
the latter succeeded in getting away,

'running down the railroad track In
the direction of the city, and nothing
is known as to his identity. The in-

jured man realizing his inability to cap- -
- turo the hunter, returned home, where

it was found that he had only a fewj buckshot under his skin, and these
were hastily removed.

Heart Failure Cause. The coroner's
jury investigating the cause of the

if"" death of William Hebbeln, who was
, found dead in his room at 1102 West
' Second street at noon Thursday, after

hearing three witnesses, - found death
V. to be due to heart failure.

y- - Obituary Record. The funeral of
f. Mrs. William Cooper, nee Mary J. Bro--

phy, will be held from the family res--l
idence, 2015 Iowa street, Monday morn-in- g,

with Bervices at Sacred Heart
cathedral at 9 o'clock. Burial will be
made .at St. Marguerite's cemetery.
Mrs. Cooper Is survived by her hus-v--
band, William Cooper, one son, H. J.
Peck of Chicago, one daughter, Mrs.
J. H. Alger of Davennort fin A an a

it W

Mrs. Cooper was born ia Davenport
March 13, 1859, and 1G years ago her
marriage to William Cooper was cele-
brated. She was a niece of "the late
John Burns, 510 East Hicji street. The
following step-childre- n survive: Four
sons, Dr. A. E. Cooper, W. S. Cooper.
J. H. Cooper and G. E. Cooper of Chi-
cago; one daughter, Mrs. Frank Boy-er- s

of Fort Wayne, Ind. Mrs. Cooper
wa3 a member of Alberta camp. No.
505, of the Royal Neighbors, and she
was also a member of the American
Patriots.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Klen, 617 West Ninth street, occurred
the death yesterday of Mrs. Ida Stoel-ke- r.

She was born in Germany Nov.
30, 182S, and was 79 years, 11 months
and 12 days of age at the time of death.
Theodore Stoelker, her husband, pre-
ceded her in death 10 years. One
brother, Harry Tbielmann of Holstein,
Iowa, survives her.

Word came to Miss Louise C. Eells
yesterday of the death of her brother,
C. Stewart Eells, a former well known

Proceedings of the city council of
the city of Rock Island, 111., for meet-
ing held in the city council chamber
Tuesday, Nov. 2, 1909.

The council was called to order :n
committee of the whole at 7:30 o'clock
p. m. Present: Mayor, clerk and all
aldermen.

The minutes of regular and special
meetings not heretofore read, up to
and including the meeting held Sept.
20, 1909, were read and approved.

Alderman Blochllnger moved that
the minutes of the meetings be here-
after read regularly, which motion waa
seconded by Alderman Carse and car-
ried.

Alderman TJtke moved that the fire
and light committee, street and allay
committee, and aldermen of the Fourth
ward meet tomorrow morning to con-

sider the request made by 5 and 10 cent
store to Install at their place of busi
ness a chnte. Seconded. Carried.

Alderman Ftick presented a petition
providing as follows: In view of the
fact that certain business houses on
our main streets wish to bring up the
Etandard of our city equal to neighbor-
ing cities in regard to ornamental
lighting of the streets we wish to re-
port that permission be granted to
such as ask for same, and signed by
ail alderman except Alderman Lawler,
and moved its adoption. Seconded.
Carried.

Alderman Frick presented petitions
from New Harper House company,
asking permission to place ornamental
iron posts with globe lights along the
outer edge of the sidewalk north of the
New Harper house hotel property; and
also to place similar posts with lights
along the outer edge of the sidewalk,
east of the. Harper house hotel prop
erty; there to be two posts with lights
on Second avenue, and three po3t3
with lights on Nineteenth street; and
from Mary E. Robinson similar re--

Quest for new Rock Island National
bank building to set ornamental iron
posts with globe top along the outer
edge of the sidewalk north of lots 4

and 5 in block 10, in Spencer & Case's
addition; also to place similar posts
with lights along outer edge of side
walk east of said lot, said posts m

sister, Mrs. Anna Garey of Davenport, to be placed not less than 20 fet
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Davenport business man, who for the
past 15 years has lived at Grand View,
Tenn. He was a son of the late George
W. Eells, and was 77 years of age.
Years ago he was prominent in Daven-
port banking circles, and later for
years was connected with -- the Union
Malleable Iron company in Davenport,
before he went to Tennessee. The fu-

neral will be held at his home there.
Mrs. Parbs, widow of

Henry Parb3, died yesterday at her
home, 16C2 West Third street, wbero
she bad made her residence for many
years. Mrs. Parbs was born in Meck-
lenburg, Germany, in the year 1823,
and was 80 years of age at the time of
death. In the year 1857 she came to
America, settling on a farm in Butler
township, Scott county, where she lived
until 1886, when she moved to" Daven-
port, making her home at the above
address. One daughter, Mrs. Marx
Gude, and several grand-childre- n and

n survive. Funeral
services were held at 1C02 West Third
street this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

MUNICIPAL
apart. Alderman Frick moved that the
prayer of both requests be granted.
Motion seconded. Alderman Utke
moved that the prayer of the petitions
be granted and that the work be done
under the supervision of the Are and
light committee. Seconded by Alder-
man McNealy. Carried.

Alderman Frick presented a resolu-
tion that the city clerk be instructed
to notify the owners of property at
226 Seventeenth street that they mu3t
put covers of cellar door and window
on the sidewalk in safe condition for
pedestrians, and moved its adoption.
Seconded. Adopted.

Alderman Schmidt presented a peti-
tion from Miss Sue Denkmann for per-missio- n

to lay a ot sidewalk along
curb from Eleventh avenue to Twelfth
avenue on west side of Twenty-secon- d

street, and to take such further meas-
ures as shall seem best to beautify the
space between such sidewalk and her
grounds, and moved that it be referred
to the street and alley committee to
report back at the next meeting. Sec-

onded. Carried.
Alderman Cochran presented an or-

dinance relating to peanut and popcorn
stands in the city, providing for an-

nual license fee of $25 and providing
penalty for violation of such ordinance,
and moved the immediate considera-
tion of the ordinance. Seconded by A-

lderman McNealy. Carried. Alderman
Cochran further moved the adoption;
of the ordinance which was seconded
and carried, and ordinance laid ovsr
to second reading.

Alderman Cochran presented a peti
tion that the mayor and street com
mlssloner instruct the C, B. & Q. road
to clean alley running east from Twen
tieth to Twenty-secon- d street between
Second and Third avenues immediate
ly. Seconded. Carried.

Alderman Ellinwood presented
resolution that the mayor order the re
moval of all unnecessary poles along
Seventh avenue boulevard, and moved
the adoption of the resolution, which
was properly seconded ana adopted.

Alderman Borst presented a resolu
tion that the Trl-Cit- y Railway company
be instructed to make ave-nu-p

and Thirtieth street a transfer
junction and that cars stop at that

Hf9s Heally the IBest fiir Ytu
This fact was positively settled over 5

years ago., at which time Hosteller's Sfom-- i
ech Bitters was first presented to the public

j and it has been proving the claim continu-- -
ous!y ever since. Thousands have already
verified

MATTERS

No remedy has had a more thorough and successful test
in ailments of the stomah, liver, kidneys and bowels than the
famous .

TETTE
m

THE ISLAND

Wilhelmlna

Fourteenth

But, perhaps you want more tangible proof of its efficacy then by all means get
a bottle today from any druggist and try it yourself. It will be sufficient to satisfy you

that it is not only the best, but the one medicine you need to keep the system in proper
condition, to restore the appetite, aid digestion, prevent the bowels from becoming
clogged and keep you on the highway of health. Thousands of sickly people have been

" convinced in the above manner, and a similar experience will be yours, too.
i

You'll find it excellent in cases of Poor Appetite, Heartburn, Sour Stomach, Head-

ache, Flatulency, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Biliousness, Colds, Grippe and
Malaria,' Fever and Ague. Don't suffer any longer, now that you know the medicine

. to take to give sure results. r ;

' .." i -

" Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is sold only, in bottles, never in bulk, and has our Private
Stamp over the neck. If offered to you in any other way --refuse it because it is not
the genuine. r "

MOLINE
"Crazy George" Unconscious.

"Crazy George" Coates was found un
conscious in the road in front of Louis
Tyler's residence In East Mollne
Thursday afternoon, and conflicting
stories are told as to the manner in
which he came to be In this condition
Drastic punishment should be mete
out to some East Moline schoolboy
hoodlums if one version is true. The
story ia to the effect that a gang of
boys pelted Coates with rocks and
bricks. Clifford Sand ridge and Her
bert Beatty were arrested Thursday
evening on the suspicion that they had
participated in an attack on the help
less, harmless man, but both boys
have since been released. Sandridge
admitted, it Is understood, that a num
ber of beys had thrown mud at
Coates, but declared that no rocks
had been thrown. Another version is
that Coates urged his dog on the boy3
who were teasing him, and that tha
dog, in springing forward, tripped his
owner with the chain attached to his
collar. Coates in the fall struck his
head, according to this version. Still
a third version is that Coates was un
injured, and that he feigned uncoa
sciousness to arouse sentiment against
the boys who bad pelted him with
mud.

Not in Cataleptic State, Flint Says,
"I am certain Robert Simpson was

not in a cataleptic state when he
died," said Dr. Herbert Flint, the hyp-
notist who is appearing this week at
Tbe Moline, in discussing the unex
pected death of the Newark man after
he had been h3pnotized on the stage
of the Somerville, N. J., theater last
Monday night by Arthur Everton,
professional. Dr. Flint expresses his
conviction that Simpson, the subject.
had been drinking hard. He protests
In no uncertain terms against allow-
ing men addicted to the use of liquor
t(v. place themselves in the hands of
hypnotists. "In calling for subjeeta
at my performances I always request
that drinking men do not come for
ward," Flint explains. "My opinion
is that no one who is not a physician
should be allowed to place men in
cataleptic state. "I may be charged
with a selfish motive, because I am
the only hypnotist now practicing
who has been admitted to the practice
of medicine. Yet it is not a selfish
motive. As a doctor I am able to and
do, watch the heart action of every
patient." Everton says he studied
hypnotism under Dr. Flint and Pro
fessor P. H. McElwan in the Roches
ter School of Science.

More Attractive Stamps. The tuber
culosis committee of the King's Daugh
ters union held a meeting yesterday
and the making of definite plans for
the sale of Christmas stamps fur
nished the most important feature of
the meeting. Mrs. C P. Skinner pre
sided. The plan is to have more at
tractive stamps this year, adhering to
the plan of last year insofar as using
a special stamp for Moline. Tho
stamp will be oval and brighter this
year, with much red and the custom
ary Christmas design with the words
"Moline, 111."

Obituary Record. S. John Johnson
of- - 1C22 Fourth avenue died Thursday
at the city hospital. He was S3 years
of age and was born in Sweden. He
had lived In this state 30 years. He
has no relatives in this country. The
funeral will be at 3 o'clock tomorro--
afternoon from Rose's chapel.

point for such purpose, and moved the
adoption of the resolution. Seconded.
Adopted. Alderman Borst further
moved that a committee of three bo
appointed by the mayor to wait on
said company relative to such matter.
Seconded. Carrlod. The mayor ap
pointed on such committee Aldermen
Borst, Ellinwood and Carso.

Tho clerk read protest from property
owners and tax payers in neighborhood
of Eighteenth street and Fourth, ave-
nue against licensing of a saloon at
northwest- corner Eighteenth street
and Fourth avenue. Tho mayor sub
mitted a further protest signed by
property owners in that vicinity
against granting of a saloon license
for that location, and explained to the
council that no application for saloon
permit at that location had been asked,
no money paid, and that he had been
advised that parties bo contemplating
had abandoned the idea. Alderman
Frick moved that the petitions be re
ceived and filed, which motion was
properly seconded and carried. ,

The clerk called attention to the
fact that tho property last above re
ferred to has water connection and it
is desired to have same cut off, but to
do so at present will cut off water con-

nection of R. M. Smyth who occupies
adjoining property; the clerk further
reported that be had no record of" au
thority for water connections at said
property of .Smyth's. On motion of
Alderman McNealy the matter Is re-

ferred to the water works committee
to report back. Seconded. Carried.

Alderman Carse moved that tele
phone construction work at Ninth
street and Twelfth avenue be carefully
watched by city electrician with view
of seeing that there is no violation of
city ordinances regarding same. Sec-
onded. Carried, ...

The , mayor presented a telegram
from R. H. Jewell reading as follows:
Am now operating several water works
filtering plants with the Jewell Ferrox
coagulating process which concists of
using iron sulphate at $1 per ton with
out lime while the cost with alum
would be $18 per ton. - The! lime is
very objectionable because it injures
the sand beds of the filters, coating
them to a glasy condition, which

germs to cass through," also m

account of injuring the state of the
water because the lime absorbs the
carbonic gas. The control system fo?
operating filter plants with hydraulic
valves is owned by me, also the con
struction of the washing arrangement
for filters to prevent voids of unwash-
ed filter material between the screens
such as used in the filter plants f
Cincinnati, New Orleans, Columbus
and practically all of the modern con
structed filter plants of the country.
Can furnish you some improvements
in the construction of the settling
basin which are likewise Important
and upon your request will visit yoar
city with chemist. Bring with me
legal papers to prove' this message and
make demonstration of this coagulat
ing process. Answer. On motion 'f
Alderman Blochllnger the message Is
received and referred to the committee
appointed with Mr. Alvord, the con-

sulting engineer.
The mayor presented to the council
message, embodying the following

recommendations :

(1) I recommend before entering
into a final contract with the filter
company chosen by you that you have
said company deposit with the banks
of the city bonds or stock or other
securities that can be transferred in
the event of a failure of the company
to abide by its contract; that the
amount of such gilt-edge- d securities,
not surety bonds, be sufficient 4ii

amount to make tbe citizens and tax
payers safe.

(2) That union la?or be employed
In the building of said filter.

(3) That careful inquiry be made
regarding the matter of patents upon
the several different appliances used
by said company In building and equip
ping said plant.

(4) That council submit the propo
sition to a referendum vote before
contract Is finally consummated be-
tween city and said company.

(5) That careful inquiry be made
as to yearly expense that city will bo
subjected to by reason of tho number
of employes that will be required in
operation of said plant.

(C) That all materials that arc
used by said company be purchased
from companies at home insofar
they can furnishe said material for said
plant at as reasonable figures as outside
companies, and that all sub-contra- ct

work be done as far as can be in ac
cordance with competing bidders by
home contractors.

Alderman McNealy moved that tho

Weak Women
should heed such warnings as head-
ache, nervousness, backache, de-

pression and weariness and fortify
the system with the aid of

Sold Ervwfcr. I box JOc and 23c
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that 1

Old Phone West 133.
Kew Phone 5133.

1

Wm. D. KeJankla AdTtrtUlsg Atraacy, CbScaeo.

message be received and referred to
the same committee to which was re-

ferred the Jewell telegram read at thla
meeting, which motion was properly
seconded and carried.

Alderman Carse moved that the
mayor Interview business men In busi-
ness portion of city with view of hav-
ing them Install ornamenial lighting as
contemplated by Harper house end
Robinson estate. Seconded. Carried.

On motion, properly seconded, the

Some interesting prices

at the busy grocery 61 1

Seventeenth Street:

Jersey cream flour, in
towel sacks $1.49
Fresh eggs, per doz 25 C

Fresh creamery butter,
per pound 32
Canned tomatoes andcorn,.
full pack, 3 cans for 25c

DR T. M. WALSH,

President Chicago
Medical Institute.
Established In Dav-enport 15 yearn; 12ytari loriR-ri- bus-
iness In Davenport
than all other

BEST

Newel Post
Lamps

Much of the cheerfulness
and charm of a home de-

pend on the lighting, and
for decorative purposes
electric light is distinctly
the superior illuminanL .

The Newel Post Electric
Lamp is quite efficient as
a lighting unit for the
lower stairway, while-a- s

a fit object for the almost
limitless application of
art, it is equally effective
in its decorativeness.

For the selection of elec-

tric lamps, for whatever
purpose, the visitor to
Chicago will find the dis-

play the most complete
and exclusive at the show
and sales rooms of the
Commonwealth Edison
Company:

Ziectric Shop
Corner Michigan St Jackson Elvds.,

Chicago

home
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council adjourned.
I, E. R. hereby certify that

the above and foregoing Is a true anl
complete record of the proceedings if

the city council of Rock Island, III.,

had at its meeting hed Nov. 2, 1909.

E. R. MALONEY,
Omcial Reporter.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo

this 6th day of November, A. D. 19W.

M. T. RUDGREX,
City Clerk.

Specials at Silverman's

Pancake flour, all kinds,
3 packages for 25c

Corn Flakes, E. C.
or Post 3 for. ... 25c

Black per peck.. 2 5c

Large red apples, per pk. 25c

New York grapes, basket. 20c

Fresh vegetables tomerrc--Cauliflower-
,

Green Onions,
Radishes, Lettuce, Wax Leas
and nice Celery.

Cosls Very
To Find Out If We

Can Cure You
DON'T SUFFER ANOTHER DAY-SE- ND

FOR A TRIAL TREATMENT TODAY

For Dyspepsia, Constipation, Dropsy,
Epilepsy, or Fits. Skin Diseases. Cl ron- -

ic Sores or Ulcers, Blood Polnon, Nervous De-bili- ty

or Nerve WeaWess, Failing Memory, Diz-zlnc--

Despondency, of the Liver, Kld-ine- y

or Heart. Bladder Troubles, Intestinal De
feases, Files, Neuralgia or Rheumatism.

if you suffer from any female trouble
send for a trial home treatment. Hundreds of
women who thought they had to hiivc an i pcr- -

fation have been made well and happy by our
treatment.

Maloney,

REMEMBER, you have the combined experience of over CO years
of the three Dts. AVulsh at your service.

Men, try our special no risk cure for Varicocele and Hydrcrrle.
Every man should read our book. It tells you what you ougiit

to know. It is free. Call or write for it.

DRS. VALSH, WALSH & WALSH,
134 Wet Third Ftreet. between Main and Frsdr. Rooms 23 to 30, Me--

Cnllongh Biitldtoc, Darenport
Hours 10 ft. m. to 12 m.. 2 p. m. to 4:20 p. m . 7 P. m. to 8:15 p. m.:

Sundays and holidays. 10:30 a. m. to 12 noon. No office hours Tuendajr
evenings or evenings. ,

CI Mk Jl?
IN TOWN AT LOWEST PRICE.

Frazer Coal Co
cooccooOQOceooooeoooeoerxcccooeooeccooo

Little

1922 Third Aventie.

Kellog's,
Toastles,

walnuts,

Bleached

Catarrh,
Eczema,

rases
Women,

Thursday


